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the manner in which the milking any town of considerable site in North 

Id be done. So that time euffief- America. It ia not a desirable 
ent ii to he given to the milking to ex- for batter making, aa the butter ia 
hauat the aider of all the milk mak- and haa not the fine wary texture of 
ing material it may. contain. Then that made from commeal or cottonaeed 
the act of milking a boa Id be easy, gen- meal, 
tie, sufficiently forcible, and really 

idvrable amount of action 
oui atinmlation 
1 by which it it 
lid form і 
of milkin

WHISTON’S
COMMERCIAL C0LLEB1

The matter which this page contains Is 
earefully wli-cOxl from various nouross; and

from week i<> week during the year, will be 
worth w-veral times the subscription price of

uuy Intelligent farmer 
Ills of this single page.

arante" that, to
«•wife, the conte HT.IVTRIBND6 DID”NOTftTHINK 

SHE COULD RECOVER.to "1
a >ft

A Cate Where the 
Prom the tinsse"
Used—A Story Worthy of a Careful Fern- 
al by Parents.

[from tbv l*eaeUtngtUshene Herald. ]

REOPENSbe AppropriatelyI KNOW WH31 I HAVE BELIEVED.

1 know nofr’eha'.’may be my lot,
In palace grand, or lowly cot,
But humble though my home may be, 
Thy King of Glory dwells with me.

<w On Tuesday, Jan. 2,1894,КІГ.«et of a I.img Load on the Drought.

Tlie draught of a load ia easiest when
the front of it ia the heaviest, as the I a few evenings ago a representative 
tract* of the team partly draw upward, I 0t the Herald while in conversation 
and thug lift the load a little and help it with Mr. Jamea McLean, fireman on 
over the rough surface of the road. I the steamer Manitou, which plies be- 
Wlien the load is drawn on a a led on tween here, Midland and Parry Sound, 
the enow or ice, this ia not of such im- learned the particulare of a case which 
portance as on a common road. The adds another to the long liât of tri- 
ventre of gravity then will be a little umpha of a well-known Canadian re ra
in advance of the middle of the vehicle, 1 and ia of sufficient importance to 
and with a long-connected pair of boh- Reserve wido-apreed publication for the 
sleds it will J.»e, or should be, at least a benefit it may prove to others. The 
foot In advance of the centre. The САЛЄ referred to ia the remarkable re- 
її earer the centre of the load is to the ващміоп to health of Mr. McLean's 
team, the easier will be the draught. daughter Agues, thirteen years of age, 

way Hwv.»iwti»eiee Farlag. « who haa been ao low that tier rt«covery
One of the moat important ex peri T%m «•**»• Во* r*J- wae deemtxl almost impossible,

mente in economic sericulture hae been Tlie email tunuws on the backs of the Mel^tui в condition was that of very 
undertaken bv the Illinois expriment vowe atp-nfsls of the larvae or grubs of many other girls throughout the land, 
al station. Its ’object is to discover a large fly known aa the cattle hot fly. Her blood hail beet «me impoverished, 
whether tlie excrescences which natur- ц maksa iu winter home in these tom- Klvmg rise to palpitation of the heart, 
ally form on tha roots of clover, jwaa eod in the epring it leavra its boat, dissinew, severe hradacbe, extremely 
and tAher lngumlm.ua plant», and aDd become a pupa, then ■ pending |*ti* complexion and general debil- 
which enables ich plant* todecimpose aome days in ths gr Hind before it be- ПУ- At this period Miss Мсілап was 
the aluimphere and nee ІU nitrogen, oomee s perfect fly again. The easiiet rval.ling in MidUud, and her coo- 
may nut be also made 1-і grow on curt), way to get rid of It Is tosquerae it out dlli-m became ao bad that she was 
oats and other plan * of the grasa fam 0f the tumor by enlarging the opening finally com|ielled to Uke her bod. A 
ily. If this can be accomplished it a Utile by cutting, if neoraeary, and dojt«»r wae vallediiu but she did not 
will be possible to make cum. oats and then killing it. improve under his treatment and
wheat renovating crops, aa clove* and .........- another was then consulted, bat with-
pea« now aie. The process of experi rra w. i wkwt rsseii •* Jerw7 œwe* out any better results. Hhe had become 
mooting is to inoculate corn and oat This family ia a light grayish lawn •«> "•** U.at he* father had no hopes 

The report recently in one of the nota with the bacteria taken bum the jn color, anti rather above the average <>f her recovery and did not think she 
medical ournals from a well-known wart, on the root» of clover. This ln and weight. It is dracended would live three months. The lady 
physician of recovery iu three cases of must be done gradually as the bacteria fp)m lhe fBmotia bull callwi Ht. Іллі with whom Him Mol^ian was reeling 
gastric ulcer following a diet of ice- from clover will not live if given at bert, and all the family have pueeeseed уф*1 the «•«* <'« Dr William» link 
cream, says the New York Гйивв, re- firs'- an entirely diflerept kind of plant „.markable qualities for butter making. »*»!]•. »od finally a supply was secured, 
vivre attention to the beneficence of to feed on. The bacteria are pevpagat The bulle 0f th|a family have been Before the first box was .Ш gonean lm 
this diet in certain forms of dyspepsia, ud at Aral in a culture media, only a wi<iely used, and a number of eub-fam- provvmant could be noticed in tbegirrs 
The first patient of the trio was s woman portion of which consists of watery so- iUle have been thus produced. conditi- -n, and by t he timo another box
of thirty-live, wuo had lost twenty-five lutioos of clover. ----------------- had been used the color was beginning
pound* from inability to assimilate So far the expérimente have entirely • ...... to come back to her ch.-eka, aotl her an
imal, and also suflered great pain. Hhe failed on oats, but they have been part- On one occasion the "plntual siivlaer petite wee returning. The use of Vink 
wae put on ice-cream diet, and for two ly successfnl on the roots of Indian of the young Grown 1 riiiceof Germanv Hill was still continued each day now 
months she consumed from one to three corn. The com plants whose roots was trying to iini were on his pupils adding to her health and strength, tm- 
quarti daily. By the end of that time were inoculated were slightly more mind the doctrine that aU men are Ü1 finally she was restored to perfect 
ahv had gained twenty-four pounds and thrifty and had more fine roots. It wae sinners. Tlie boy inquired if this health, and she has gamed in weight 
her ordinay diet was resumed. bacteria from a com extract that was «loctrlne_ applied to the great on« of Until she now weighs 1-Ю pound*. Mr.

The theory is that the healthy intea- tried upon oats. 1‘erhapi if am oat ex- the earth aa well aa to common folk. МсЬчив says he is convinced tliat Dr. 
tines recover first bom the chill of the tract hs«l been used for propagating Assured that it did, the young prince williama1 link Villa saved his daugb- 
froseu food, and do the digestive work, the bacteria inoculated in that plant it replied. Well father may be; but I ter’s life, and he believes them to be 
giving the diseased membrane rest and also would have been a partial suooees. know that mother tsn t. the beet remedy in the world, and does
aemi-insensibility, while the cream af- It will be interesting to note if we can ------------ и». — not hesitate to advise their use in aU

and excellent nourishment, give individual plants of com or other M can testify to the great healing "‘^llar rases
grains the і»ower of appropriating at-<# pr,H,ertlei of LARDER’S LINIMENT. The facU above related are important
muspherie nitrogen, whether the great r r ___________ tu parents, as there are many, younj
modification in tne nature of the plant w*ot^.i Mors girls just budding into wonianhooi
(hue made will be continued In plants __ ,__ ■___ _ wh<*e condition is, to say the least,
grown from iU seed. Unless this can /п ntore critica! than their purenU imag-
be done the discovery will be of more of ^ «!Si wшлтп ine- Their complexion is pale and
speculative than practical interest- If ^J^w- of Montreal, s weU known in .ppoanmCP troubled
it can be done iU practical importance " WbL^insT, пГтегі Ьсжг1 P»lpiti)tioo. haadacbee,
will be greater than almost any other ™ мГ I of breath on the slightestMretnuta bottle of l^ZSS

the mineral dement, of Srop., living Dr. Menmng'e (temen Kemeÿ■ I. . pUo. Dr. William.’ I'Ini РІШ, 
science and nature to supply all else Nfvdbn which build anewДІїе blood,strengthen
ibai , --i-b-f. Ж

where. Pnoe 60 cents. Vink Pills also cure such diseases re

Kt will pn 
on the glandular 
broken down froi 
liquid. The process 
fact, must be a sort of massage, a me 
, Ii an і cal action of the tissues, by which 
the effect desired is produced. It is 
something to be done with study, re 
the milker presses the teats, and, lift
ing the hand at each motion, exerts 
the needed action on the glands, by 
whiAh they are stimulated sufficiently 

•dj to produce the remit in the m *t efieo- 
live manner

where you ns men and «man will reeMve 
tnstnieUOD In 

Businees Writing. Oans- 
Law, Letter Writing, Bull- 
Arithmetic, Shorthand,

dace iv rv

№>

•"For l know whom 1 have believed, 
And am |> tmuaded that He is able 
To keen that which I've cornmittid 
Unto Him against that day."

< Tyj^-writing, Spelling,
I Buslnee* men «npftllM with 

Xj 1 Sieuo^r sphere a ad Typewrluere—< 
I this l'ollege.

і • I Send for new ratal orne to
A Little Daughter S. E. WHISTOII,

59 Barrington 8t., Halifax JH. B.
I know not what maylbe my pain, 
My grief, my lose, my joy, or gain. 
But Having Him my foul hath claim 

iat of Uud, ГП» f a Church qf England ministd 
cured of a distressing rash, by
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richaki» I Will re-open Monday, October ЬшЛ, 
Пінка, the well-known Druggist, 207 
.McGill sL, Montreal, P. Q., says:

, Ayer's Family Medicines 
ml have heard nothing bu. 

of them. I know of many

nut aahamei 
Fotjl know whom," etc.

know not what fond friend may go 
And leave me. or h «tourne my foe, 
But having found the Friend I need 
He'll ever be my Friend indeed/

EVENING CLASSES
і Hours 7 JO to 9.30.

Humlnxls owe their eu 
the training received at thei 

ow better equipped

in Шві»
I have sold 

f. 10 yean, aChorusy-* For I know whom,” etc

1 know not what 
r plac

But little need 1 fear or tiare 
How life may cl »e, pr when.

Bliecimens of oenmanahip 
Lan containing mil infbrmaticM 
to any axidreaa. KERR A I RDIGLM, 

Odd Fellows Hall. ITonrlatai

the way may be.
o He'll come for roe, Wonderful Cures

J by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, one 
і particular being that of a little 
--iigha-r of a Church of England mlnl«- 
r. The child was literally covered 
ora head to foot with a red and ri

ot where
Chorus—"For I know whom," dtc.

*5*
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THE HOME ■MHilngly лrouble*)me rash, from win ' 
lie had MuflTered for two or three years

uf the brat medical treatnu . i

tairas* ні-out the case, and. el :
Her father was In great

WISSSKirSirtiBSH
st this ti*. Of U» «ras.

■eo is .put tisse IB rases. ■••ratfwSI*ь*я-і=дгг.£їмзд35р
licuondellon, at last began to a- 
later Ayer’s Ran* par Ills, two l*t- 

which effw tad a complete ewrr, 
tv to her relief and her Ipllv l » _
m 1 am sure, were he here іочіау, | *"gLs 

I testify In the atrongeet terms
OalsnAas (taw 4)aasS

■■ it >TS*knELd

rs Sarsaparilla
-it Hr Dv.l.r. A|W»<V,UwU,lhM.

. others, will cureyou Soi^im N61, M liftttfi!
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“ BEAUTIFUL JOE.’"Pretty rhotograph Frames.

Don’t throw away the corrugated 
paper that comes around botttlee ; the 
prettiest kinds of photograph frames 
can be made from it, says the New 
York Recorder. Cut out four pieces 
the desired sise, about eight by ten 
inches. With a sharp knife mskc 
openings to show the pictures, either 
the conventional square, round or oval, 
aa fancy may suggest. Paste pieces of 
cardboird the same site on the 
back, leavi

GEO. W. DAY, AN АОТОеЮОЖАИГТ.

By MISS MARSHALL SA0MD1RS.
with

PUBLISHERі Handsomely Illustrate^
BOOKend JOB

This »t<-ry ux* one of tores nrtaasl 
U*Am*K*n Нотам gdnralVoa ■ 
the torse brat stories 111 rat rail agi 
and cmosLTT tn ov Northern. SosN 
Western auura and Tsrrtlorlra |

The Oommltt* of award says : “1ЖЖАОВ- 
Ft:I, JOE’ has grains, wasar, ixat Aa 
admirable story and oraht to hnvea^^^^H 
sals and become a stenrawt booh ter^

ivlng a space in each 
to slip the picture in. Procure 
from any Japanese goods shop a spray 
or two of artificial apple or cqerrv 

is, and decorate the frames with 
sprigs of these. Fasten the four to
gether in either scroll or screen shape 
by means ot narrow brown ribbon tied 
in bows through holes made in corres
ponding comets. If the frame is to be 
a screen, it is then complete, and may 
be placed in its desired situation, but 
if to be suspended as a wall scroll, a 
loop of ribbon should be added from 
the two tup corners for that purpose.

PRINTERS
How shall we make our hens’ nests 

is, nowadays, a question much discus
sed by poultrymen. A great many hum- 

have been invented—wire and

North! Side King Square, «ïi ■■-;52i&.eb2S«ei5BS
and editor of “ Oar Dumb Animale.

8T. JOHN, N. B,
See that yoer boy bees

Baptist Chare* ArtlaSra
aw ta mailed, per hundred, *L«X 
«•Ure Таж*

per hundred

Baptist Book '.Room, НаШкх, I. E.
geo. a. McDonald.

Stop Coughing. Hawker’s Tolu and rheumatism, neuralgia, partial paraly- 
Wild Cherry Balsam will cure that sis, locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus dance, 
Cough. I nervous headache, nervous prostration,

the after effects of la grippe, influensa 
are cold.s, discret» depending on 

humors in the blood, such as scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas, etc. In tlie case of

Startlin, Report Uld Before the І ^

Ontario Legislature. work, or excesses* of any nature.
■■MHHVHMM Dr. Williams’ l’ink Pills are sold 

The most alarming report laid before I only in boxes bearing the firm’s trade 
the Ontario legislature this year, says mark. They are never sold in bulk, or 
the Toronto Sews, is that containing by the dosen or hundred, and any deal- 
statistics relative to the lunatic asy- er who offers substitutes in this form 
luma in the province. This report is trying to defraud and should be 
shows that in tèn years the averave avoided. Tlie public are also cautioned 
dsdly number of patients confined in against all other so-called blood build- 
these institutions has jumped from era and nerve tonics, put up in similar 
2,580 to 3,674. In other words, the in- form intended to deceive. Ask your 
sane population has increased by forty dealer for Dr. Williams’ Pink 
per cent, during a period within which Pale People and refuse all і onitations 
the total population lias only been and substitutes.
added to by aoout ten per cent. The These pills are manufactured by the 
causes and means of contrqllmg this Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, 
gigsmtic mental octopus is a matter of I Brock ville, Ontario, and Shenectady, 
momentous personal importance to N. Y., and may be had of all druggists 
every thinking person. The mad rush or direct by mail from Dr. Williams’ 
and whirl of business competition, in- Medicine Co. from either address, at 
dating men to concentrate all their 50 eta. a box, or six for 12.50. The price 
powers, in the struggle for wealth and at which these pills are sold makes a 
position, reckless of the fact that course of treatment comparatively in- 
they are risking not only health, but expensive as compared with other rem- 

mg reason, and even life itself in the edies or medical treatment.
« inch» wide, »nd two iocbS »troatte- .This i. the true eouzoe of the _________!__________________________

S?SS^t%l™ns nram cu.m
of tbe .use lentttb. U.e boud. one rnimy bu,m„, men «abject thenmelve. 
inch tlviok forth! tide., »nd nail the J"11 break downeven conaUtutiona of 
trough together a. u,uai with tlie tri- iron. Be warned ш time ere yon, too, 
angular uvwed out of the two inch etufl pay the penany of theeeeiceme. If 
for onde. .Now .et the trough in the yon are run down and ed.an.ted,aleep- 
angle. .awed ont, hut far enough away l»a weary and depre«ed, take a course 
ft,™ the end ,,iece to naU from the in- »' great notre matorer and rnng- 
.Ide of lhe trough Into the supporta 2f“?r. Hawker’s Nerre and Stomach 
and put the triangularjiawed from the Tonic. This gnat remedy ia a certrin 
nupporta for the centro, and nail that cure when faithfully used for all dia- 
аПм culling enough ftom the bottom "I"1”*, from nerve eihauMion,
corner to let water run through. Wo weakened orlmpaired dlgeatlan. or an
lire indebted ti) the American sericul- impoyerrahed or impure condition 0Г1 er-Asenu wanted in loraiiura wirere towe 
tori it for thi. .ketch and desert nunn. the blood, «uch a. nerrouanem, weak- rood, «.not apnau

mes, nervous headsrhe, sleepleseoess, | March 14th, 1W4. 
neurelgi», loss of appetite, dyepepei*, 
hystorls, and the prostrating effects of 
la grippe, or any nerve weakness of 
heart or brain arising from worry, over
strain of mind or body, or excesses of. ____
aoy nature. Hawk.,’. Nerve and T

sob Ionic can be obtained from Дгег* иКиїшь MMiof parraeiof rarVato 
uggisls and dealers. Price, fifty І
a bottle or six bottlts for 92.50. ви Інша їй» ІагеВ /мм т«отш, bwte« 4*1

______ 0* rat) swl to| Of Mar, A. D. IBM, і *au,
— - - —-------------------------------- * SMarSaj, lh« Third day ef March

aeet, »» twolvo oXctoah new, al Ohnbhh Oonar (ao 
oallaA), tm U»0«y ef Saûîî John, la the HW rai 
Oooalr of SaM John, srereoS * a aU of vhôlaaA. 
adimha ■■■era»I raA dwwhoA * *U to-

doth, or sack neats, etc.—each one re
commending his or her invention, but 
none’are as good as the old box nest. 
Fill well with
Keep them so they are tempting to the 

fjoebec and Prohibition. biddies. Wood is a great protector
[Canadian l’rrebytorian.] against uncleancss, of which cloth is

,„^S7uueb«wbL?d“^h^ii: ЯІ гаЯК

mitted to thi people, keep them dean. There lano part of 
ption might proves#pound- Йе hen Ьоим worse to breed verxrnn 

le# as готе other, that are made in than the Beet la.

«їіждавеof Montreal i. very poor, and that the Never allow one lot of draw to remain

met then paper on the 4th inat. better 4tg* - P”1 
than the butine# men of any INovince Jnk Г-® three wceke of ntung. Do not 
in the Domtoion. The popular opinion let the pert get the belt of you. One 
in the weet about QuobooX di.l&e of hour of work now wüi prevent ten days 
prohibition might prove a» fallaoion. «?" the wmner waither come. cm. 
S. the popular opinion about Quebec Whti, you^oM _.toa, mit^of the

itnd sevINCREASE IN INSANITY.w straw1 or fine
All Kind* of : : I

Rrlntlrag Done
AT REASONABLX R ATES.

i tory measure sub 
The aesumptii THOMAS L.. MAY,

Hides, am ail Vri,Orders Solicited.
SatisfaotionlGuaranteed.

At the Old Stand, Head of tbe AHef,

іеа.ет. JOBS,* »

ARTI8T8
tÊasSF"

Oil and Water Colors, 

WIRS0R A HIWTMH,

poverty.
A Strong Hog Trough.

THE FARM. A strong hog trough may be made of 
sawed lumber. For every three feet 
length of trough use a plank support 
two or two and one-half feet long,

The Art of Milking.

ssTtoT кала
A RAMSAY A SOM,

МО.ТПШАД. 
Agrau toe

■o eel Sows
Discussing milkers, the New York 

Time» declares there is no doubt what
ever that bad milkers' may do as much 
harm as would make all the difference 
between a good cow and a poor 
is an easy thing to spoil a good 
bad milking, and that there 
bad milkers is as

Athick! Wash Day 
No Steam

girl or âelleale 
womea tea •• a 
family wash lag 
with oil betas

)’

1ère are many 
true as that there are 

poor cows. It is not, by any 
means, a rare thing that a bad milker 
will reduce the possible yield of a oow 
one-half—that is, every day the yield 
ot milk is lessened-a little, and intime 
the cow ia spoiled for the season. And, 
before the cows are convicted of being 
unprofitable, it might be well to test 
the milkers. There is considerable art 
in milking well. The milker should be 
quiet, kind, deliberate iu his move
ments. gentle in the handling of the 
cow. should have soft hands, and should 
not forget that the cow's teat Is a deli 
cate organ, exceedingly sensitive, ami 
must be used with knowledge o 
action in yielding the milk. It la not 
only a receptacle to be emptied by 
pressure 1-м! it ia a pneumatic machine 
for filling llttilf agaln'when emptied,by 
the elasticity of its muscular parts, 
whiti) cxpaiul'as s>sin as thv pressure 
is removed by which the шіІкДіаа been 

d it lbs priraure by

the above downward, and not 
in such a way that the milk is forced 
l-ack into the udder. This.error in 
manipulation of the teat'often injures 
the cow, and. at any rate, lengthens the 

ôf the milking. But this time 
not їм? shortened or hastened too

WINDSOR, N. S.
MANCrACTCRKKS or

High Grade Fertilizers:
•'EUREKA " Brands Superphosphate and Po

tato Manure,Ground Bone, Ground Plaster. 
“EUREKA" Plaut Food for Flowers, Cattle 

and Poultry Food*.

Special Fertilizers Compounded to

NS Nun Bsaxs

CURES
ЇУугїД Scrofula

ree, swell Inge, Q leers, turoore, rrattra 
-.i-ti-nssudsku b«ese«a Titrerai is 

. the blood must be thoroughly і Ш 
d and U* system rrawMeira* 
irvutithroed. P U B. le tbe SÉHagMA 

FURCNT AND В CAT

ВYou Sayi 
HOW1• House

BY USING

%ш\Ш
sise of Stall lor > tew.

ht* wife, awl all Where wlA moderate sited cow of 8UU pounds 
weight may rest quite easily in a s 
three and one-half fret wide. The floor 

S than four and one-half 
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